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JUDGE MACKEY wilIl produce con-

vincing proof before the United States
Senate that Corbin's private character,
independent of politics, is such as to
unfit lim to become Chief Justice of
Utah.

OONGREss has ordered Colnmissioner
LeDuc to supply a reasornble quantity
of sceds and shrubs to Congressmen
to distribute among their constituents.
An increased appropriation has been
made for the purpose.
JUDGE PlEssLEY has filed his de-

cision sustaining the validity of
the York county bonds, amount-
lug to one hundred thousand
dollars, issued in aid of the Chester
and Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railrcal
Company. The case w'1l now go to
the Supreme Court.

THE GOUIvD-VINE philosopher of the
Atlanta Censtitution thus with hin-
self communes: Did you ever notice,
O credulous nianter i that just about
cotton planting time the price goes up
a few notches? And did you ever
observe that just about picking time
it drops a few inches-so to speak?

JoI:N PATTIISON is raising a colony
for Arizona. His best chance is to
recruit from his old compeers who,
like himself, are fugitives in foreign
lands'from South Carolina justice. If
Arizona is wise, however, she will l

organize a vigilance committee to take
charge of any colony that goes there
under Patterson's lead.

SPEAKER RANDALL has appointed I
his committees. The chairmen of the
most important are as follows: Ways
and Means, Fernando Wood; Elec-
tions, Springer; Appropriations, At-
kins; Banking, Buckner; Coinage,
Stephens; Commerce, Reagan; Judi-
ciary, Knott; Agriculture, Covert;
Naval Ailihirs, Whitthorne; Foreign
AfQhirs, Cox; Expenditures in the
State Department, Clymer; In the
Treasury, Morrison; In the War De-
partment., Blackburn; in the Navy,
Townshend, of Illinois; In the De-
partment of Justice, 'Blount; Levees,
Robertson, of Louisiana. Most of
these are re-appointments.

Eating One's Own Words.
Seldom, if ever before, has the ex-

pression "making him eat his words"
been used In any othier than a mecta-
phorical sense. To Russia has been
reserved the privilege of having It
literally fulfilled. A certain Nihilist,
or opponent of the government, hav-
lng been convicted of writing a book
expressing his peculiar views, was
sentenced to the alternation of receiv-
ing one thousand blows of the knout
or of eating one of his books. As the
former meant simply death under the
most excruciating torture, ho chose
the latter. One of the offending
volumes, a quarto of several hundred
pages, was produced, and the unhappy
author beganm the task of chewing up
and swallowing It page by page.
After one-third of it had beeni dis-
posed of, the physician in charge
decided that this was about as much t
as even a forty-ostrich-digestive ap-
paratus could digest; and the p)unish-
ment was for a time suspended. On
two succeeding days the remainder of
the sentence was performed. The
performer of this unique gastronomic
feat still lives, but ho will hardly try
another book soon.
What a pity a similar sentence could:

not be passed on the perpetrators of
worthless novels and similar trash
now flooding the market. The food
would not be very solid, it is true,
but fearfully indigestible. Or, as this
is the day of absurd matches, let some
one offer a prize to the person that
can'swallow a thousanid dime novels
in a thousand consecutive hours. In
this wvay we might at once got rid of
the whole stock In trade of yellow
back novels and of thme fools who con-
sume them.

In Union is Strength.
Despite all p)rotestations to thme con-

trary, tho Western Greenbackems have
about discovered the futility of run-
ninng anm independent tIcket, and they
are now mnaking efforts to coalese
with the Democrats. These two
parties combined in a recent election
for judge in Michigan, and, although
defeated, canie within two thousand
votes of success in a hitherto Reopubli-
can stronghold. *It is true that in
November when three tickets were
run the Republicans were in si minori-
ty of twenty-fle thousand, but they
had a plurality of about fifteen thou-
sand over the Dtnmooratse, and eleotedtheir Congresbft ri.. A Ataon thouiwould,have iwomtie:day. .

JmOhio the D9lneem7s~ en
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the State ticktt. Last year the Demo.
erats had but;three thou:and less than
the Republieans and there were filty
thousand GS'eenbackers beside. The
latter now see the folly of splitting
the Democritic party, and they are

returning to the fold. The West is
the stronghold of the Greenbacker.
and when he sees there the wisdom
of not making a separate fight, his
example should lead all others who
are merely actuated by a desire of
changing die Iln4nCes of the country
to rpmain in the Democratic party and
make their light in the Democratic
Conventions. It, was the fatal policy:f the Grxeenbackers last 'all that gave
iwaythe North to the litadi,al party
amd strengthened the hands of Grant
an'd the money kings. If the Green-
backers are wise they will avoid such
1. mistake in future.
What the financial policy of the

;overmnent may be is a small matter
.n comparison with human liberty
md constitutional government. The
Etadical party is the deadly foe of,hese, and must first be destroyed.
kid the South in 1860, we predict,
viii stand upon any platform, hard
noney or soft money, that will niost
ikely insure the defeatof Raidicalism.
Ve are not troubled about the sort of
noney-any will do, provided Radi-
alism is killed dead.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TnE

Ninnsboro National Bank,
' Winnehoro. in th State af South
Ctarolita, ,at the close of busiuers,

Lpril 4. 1879.
RESOURCES

,onit nnil Discounts, $68,290 61
)ve rdraft n 192 11
J. S. Bonds to secure
circulatiun, 76,000 00

)uo from approved
reserve ageats, 2,385 94)ue Irons o,her National
Banks, 5.505 32

teal Esytte. Furniture
and Fixtures, 1,453 45

)urrent Expenses and
Taxes P,i'l, - 9 75

tills ol other Hnnko, 1,641 00
ractinnal Curi ency (includ.
ing Nickels.) 134 62

Ipeoie, (inulntin gild
Trennry certitio:tes) 2,734 85

.agsal T'luu,der .otes. 6,080 00
tedom1 tion fund nvith U. S.Crvati.,5 per cent.of circulation, 2,375 00

Totail. $164.754 68
LIABILITIES.

Tspitnl St.ck paid in, $75.000 00
urpls. Fund. 039 50Jnutividel 1.rollte, 787 75
ational Bank ut.tes out.
stnsling, 60,600 00

)ividents uin puhi, 21 00
nividnnl deposuas subject
io check. 21,04m 7*1

)ue to other Natinail lianks, 350 72

Toal $104.752 08

STATE OF SQUTH CAR1OLINA,
County or Fnirfield.

I. T. K. Elliott, Cashier or the
hove named Bani', do solemnly
wear that the above statement is true
o thle best or my knowledlge andl belief.

T. K. ELLIOTT, Cashier.
Subscribed andl sworn .to herore me

Ihis 14th dlay of April, 1879.
WM. N. CH{ANDTJIR, Notary Publia.

Correet-Attest:
W. R. ROB3ERTSON,)
D. R. PLENNIKEN, ~.Directors.
A. 8. DOUGLASS,)
al ril 16-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of an execution to me di-Lreeted , I will offer for sale before
1e court-house door in Winnsboro, on
ho first Monday in May next, wvithin the
egal hours of sale, at puhho out..erg, to
he highest bidder,., the following-do.
oribe<d prngerty, to wit:-
'All that piece, paroel or tract of land,v'ing, being 'and situate in the Cou.nty of
'airfield, State of South Carolina, eon-
aining Two HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FoUnl
LOnEs, moreoOr less, and bounded by
ands of John Feonley, William.Hinnant,
[avinia Smart, Washington Robinson and

Levied on as the property of D. A.
Joleman, at th'o suit of R. G. McCorkie.Torzins of sale-CASH.

S. W. RUFP,
Sheriff's Offle, 8. F. C.Winnsbore,8. (.,-

Arl1,1879,

CIIARLI"I'ESYILbE
CASSIMEIRES

CHEAPER
THAN

EVERI
DHIARLOTTrEeV1LLE CA88IMECRE8 CRAP1i

THtAN EVERII
DHARLOTTES8VILLE CA88IMEREH8 CHRAPEIi

THAN EVERI.
MHARI.OTTEBYILLE CASSIMlERE3 CHEAPER~

THAN EIVER I

Dhiarlotte.vlle Cassimeres and Jeans,

STRIPED~

AND
CHECRED - .

MUSLINS.

PRINTS, PRINTS.

I- r. MocMAST51R & 00.

THE STATE OV SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIHFIE ,D.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Frederick Copes as 'L'rusteo of Mrs. Sarah

It. Cop's, Plaintilf, against Samuel B.
c'lowney. It. S. Desportes & Co., The
National Bank of ' hester, South Caro-
lina, 1opkins, Dwight & Co., H. W.
Friedenwald, 'ho Winnsboro National
Bank of Winnsboro, South Carolina,
George H. Mc \ aster and Francis Gerig,
as Assignees of the Winnsboro National
Bank of WVinnsboro, South Carolina,
Ii. C. Howard as Secretary of the Mary
land Fertilizing and- Manufacturing
Olpany, and John A. Fraser, Defend-

ants..-opy Surnas for Relief. Con-
plaint not Served,.

To the Defendants:
'1 OU ARE hereby suminoned and

required to answer the conmplaint
in this action, which is tilc-d in the otfice
of the Clerk of Common Pleas, for the
saiid county, and to serve a copy of your
answer to. the said complaint on the sub-
scribor at his oflice, Winnsboro, South
Carolina, within twenty days after .bo
service hereof, exclusivo of the day of
st.ch service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated 29th March, 1879.

JNO. J. NEIL,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant, Samuel B. Clowney:
TAKE notice that the summons in this

action of which the foregoing is a copy,
was tiled in the office of tho Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for the
County of Fairfield in the State of South
Carolina, on the 2r1 (lay of April, 1879

2nd April. 1879. JNO. J. NEIL,
april 3-faw6w Plaintiff's Attorney.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF PA IRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Sarah Catheart, Plaintiff, against
Samuel B. Clowney, I. S. Desportes &
Co., The National Bank of Chester,
South Carolina, Hopkins, Dwight &
Co., H. W. Friedenwald, The Winns-
boro National Bank of Winnsboro,
South Carolina, George H. MeMaster
and Francis Gerig, as Assignees of the
Winnsboro National Bank of Winns-
horo, South Carolina, 11. 0. Howard
as Secretary of the %I aryland Fertilizing
and ManufacturingjCom pany. and John
A Fraser, 1efendants -Summons for
Relief. Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants above-named:
TOU AttE IIEREBY summoned and

required to answer the complaint
in this action, which is tiled in the office
of the Clerk of t'ommnon Pleas, for the
said county, and to servu a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office; No. 6, Law Range,
Winnsboro, South Carolina. within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex-
clusive of the day of such service; and if
you til to answer the complaint within
the time 'aforesaid, .the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court' for the
relief demandod in the complain.
Dated 7th day of April, A. D. 1879.

MuCANTS & DOUGLASS,
Plaintif''s Attorneys.

To the Deftndant Samuel B. Clowney:
''AK notice that'the summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of the
'ourt of Ccmmon PI i for the county
and State aforesaid on the 7th day of
April, 1879..-

McCANTS & DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Winnsboro, S. 0.
7th day of April, 1879.

april8-Tiaw6w tu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COUlRT OiF COMMON PLEAS.
George WV. Witte, Plaintiff,

against.
Samuel B Ctowney, 1Lt. S. Desporntes &

C'o , The National Bank of Chester,
South Carolina, 51 opkins, Dwight & 0o.,
H. WV. F?riedenwald, The Winnaboro
National Bank, of Wnnsboro, South
Caroline. H. C. Howard and John A.
Fraser, Defendants.
To the Defendants:

YOUARE HEREBY SUMMON.ED and
.L req uired to answer the comuplaint

in this action, which this day is filed in
the office of the Clerk of Commonor Pleas
for the saidi county, and to servo a copy
of your answver to the said complaint on
he subscriber at his ofice, Wi'nnsboro,
South Carolina, within tweonty dayp after
the service hereof, exclusive of thle day
of such service; and if you fail to, answer
the complaint wvithiln thme time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in thin action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in thie
complaint.
Dated 24th March, 1879.

.JAS. H . IIION,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To thie Def3ndant, Samuel B. Clowney:
TAKE notice that the a,umnmons in this

action, of which tI.e fpregoing is a copy,
was filed in the office of the Ulerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for the Count,y of
Fairfld in the State of South Carolina,
on the 24th day of March, 1879.
Dated 24th March, 1879.

JAS. H. 1t ION,
Piasin tiff's Attorney.

mnch 28-xO-
DANA BICKFORD'S

NEW GARDEN 'Ail FIRE PUMP.
This novel and ox.

traordinary inachine
lednalubleat the

outbreak of fre, and
for watering gardens
&c. Its construction
dispensos with both
Piston and StufRng
Box,doing away with

all Friction, Lseakacge, &e. It is worked
so easily that with it, a lady or child can
throw a steady stream of water over an
area of nip ety feet. Patented January '14
and- 15. 1807, March 1I, 1878. Send for
Cir,3ular.

PRICE, $8 AND $8.
.A Agents wanted everywhere.

THE DANA BIOKFORD 00.,
089 B3roadway,'New York.Office of Dana Bickford's,..

Famnily Knitting Machine.
dec8_ __

UOMARE, MONEY
Plbas'an e t doed' d

FIFTY PAIRS

FINE WII4TER

CASSIMERE PANTS

IT COST FOR CI I.

These goods are of nice pattern and
good atyles. Call early and gpt a borgain.

McMASTER & BRICE.
feb 22

FRESH GARDEN SEED
-AND-

Irish Potatoes
at the lowest cash prices.

J. M. BEATY a CO

FRESH GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-
24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,
100 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,10 boxes Creapn Cheese,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all gTades,
14 sackl of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco-

Durham's best,
Cbwing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of whi'ih will be sold cheap for

Cash.

nov 9 D.RT FLENNIKEN

Ayer s Ague Cure,

For Fever and Arno, Intermittent Fever,OChil Fover, Reioittent Fever,Dumb A ePoriodical or Bilious Fever, &e., and in4oall tho affeotions wvhich araso from mn ari-.ouis, marsh, or miasmatio poisons.
T3his is a comtpndn, remeudy, prenaredi with)scientillec skill from, veelable inagreaUijent, whichararely falls to itire the seve.rest cases of '.hills

and Fever :and thoe ncaomliant diisordcrs. Nnchd
n' remeady the pieec.silles of thn people in imala-
rien5 ditri,is demand. Its gret't supewriority
over any othli' tutedicine yet disucoveredi lr the
cure oft inatermnitents le, Ilmal it centnh,q no gut.niine or mniarnl, nnd thouse who take it arto'free
from danger of unuim or any injurious effLets,
nnd are as ha:lthy afuer using it an beforo. It
has beeni cxtenisively emoployed during theo last
thirty yearn, in the tre.nmenit or those dtistressing
disorderCs, nind so unvaruyting irits been its ncess
that it has gainedi the reputation of being innid-liblo. .i: can, therefore, be snrely recommendled
as ni snro reumetdy aind speCcilii! for the Fever andiAgue. of the West, and the (Chilla andl Fever of
the Sonth. It countecrne.ts the mnsmnntle poison
hts the blood, and ilees the system from its infln-
ence, so that foyer ndu agueo, shakes or chilis,
once broknu n'p by it, di. noti return until the
diseaso is agnaintrarted.
The great variety of dlisorders which nrise frotinthe irritation or thise poison, such as Neuralgia,

Iliehonalsen. (l,ut, Heannehe, Blindness,Tootlanchos, Earachie, Catasrrh, Asthma, P'ale
pition, l4pltio Afrections, llyateries, Painin the ih,welm, Celia, Paaslysim, and dsrange.of tihe stosnach, all of which becomo internilt-
lent or pieriodicai, have no speedier remedy than
vAVu's Aous~CUats. which cures them all nlike,andI protects thosystem from nuttro atineks. As

a prevetitjyo, it is or immeniso service in those
comniIt~arhero Fever andl Agato ptrovaile, as
it stny. 'tho diovelopment 'ofheiseaso ir taken
on the f::irAt approach of the premonitory symp.
topilD. Traavellers anti temaporary roshdenatsanre
thpa enltal to derfy these dII"ordeors, anad few
wilt uever suiffer If they andil themselres of the
protection this remedy affords.
For Livor Conspliiint, arising from torpidity,

it is an excellont remtedy ;it sthtutates ti organ
into benlthy netivity, anid prrodnies any romark-
able cures where other mnedteines fail.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,Pr'atcaland Analytical Chemist.,

LoWIrLL, AtsK,
COD BY AL-l. 3)ttfiuntTY sjvtRYWNE5RE,
JUST REOEIVED.

IAMS~-Uncanvassed Sugar-Cured.
Canned Goods-Tomatoes, Peach-,

es, Salmon, Sardines, Piocles, &c.
Teas-Gunpowder ahd Yotu

This Important orga.q weighs but about thrco
pounds, and aIt the blood in a living person (about
three gallons) passes through it at least once every
half hour, to have the bile and other inpuritics
strained or filtered from it. Bile is the natural
purgative of the -owels, and if the ,iver becomes
torpid it is not se,>arated from the blood, but car-
ried through the vcins to all parts of the system,and in try ng to escape through the pores of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased and Dys-E pepsin, Indigestion, Constipationt Head'ache lhli.
otlsness, Jaundice, Chills, I alarial Fevers 'jlcs,4 Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debity 'fo. "a
low. Maiht.it.L's HPrtsuNit, the great vegelable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw-
off from one to two ounces of bile each time th
blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex.
cess of bile; and the effect of even a few doses
upon yellow complexlon or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonish all who try it-they ng the ,

firstysptoms to disappear. The cure of all bill.
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certairt
by taking iPRYATINR In accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty ininutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
If a fair trial Is given.
SOLD AS

A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00
ILUNGS

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases which sweep to the gravo at least
one-tiird of alI death's victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
pefics as the work of death goes on. $:o,ooo will
be paid IfO lum or Mor hino, or any prparation
ofOpium, o hine or russic Acid, can be found
in the G.ODE FLOwER COUit SYnUr, which has
cured ople who are living to-day with but one
remaining ung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is Incurable. The
GLona FLOWeR Couci SYRUP will cure It when

0 all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the lion.
Alexander H. Stephens Gov. Smith and Ex-Gov.
Brown of Ga., Hon. Gco. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book-free
to all at the drug stores-and be convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the
G.ot1.ILOWnR CoUoGH SYRUP.
Take no Tro-tches or Lozeuges for Sore Throat,

when you can get GLoss FLoweR SvYuP at same
price. For sale by all Druggists

3 Price 35 Cents and $1.00

!BLOD
Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all

diseases tnat arise from poison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula Syphilis, White Swelling,Ulcerous Sores and kIi Disease, in a thousand,
Is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
iercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro.duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be." Di(. P stnaTON'SSTLLIN.
cmA or Q-muEN's DH taiT is the only medicine
upon which a hope of recojery from Scrofula, Sphilk and Mcrcuria'dise es in all stages, can bo
reasonably founded, aadthat will cure Cancer

a $zo,ooo will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm-
less can be found i,i it.

Ptricehy all Druggists $i.oo.Gi.onn 't.owaettnmmrit SvRz- and MERRa.R.'$III.PATINR POk Tim LtuE fur sale by all Lrug.gists in s cent and $t.o bottles.

A. F. MERRELL & CO., Proprietors,
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

GRAND OPENING I!

--0-.

WHAT !

NEVER?

HARDLJY'

EVER

Unto her cousins and her.
sitors arid her aunts
sean sttel an endleNs
variet: imand magnificent-

assHor-tnient of

NEW- SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

as were purschased at the recent great
sales in Neow York, and will bo Bold at

as tonishtingly

LOW P?RIOXJIS.

Our stock is comi lote in dry goods, no-
tions, etnbroideries, ladijes' neokwear, per..fuery, hosiery, lailes' hats, millinery,
straw goods, gent's furnishing goos in
all branches, latest style straw and felt
hats, boots, and shoes in all sizes for
ladies, gentleinen, misses and children,
cloth and leather. Also, the latest style of

'NEWPORT TIES.

To convince fourself, and save money,call at the well-linown stand of"
SUGENHEIMER & GROE80JlEL.

-SPEOIALTY-QOne Hundred largo. sizoLadies' Parasols, at 25 tents 6aob.
aprill N


